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Iwasmidway throughanonline
editorial-boardvideo conference
with theCEOofAdventHealth
whenmy17-year-old son sauntered
into thekitchen.

He’d risen early that day, just
before the crackofnoon, andno-
ticedmehaving a serious conver-
sationwithmycomputer in the
next room. It sparkedan ingenious
idea:

Itwas time tomoonDad.
So,while Iwasdiscussing the

efficacyofhydroxychloroquine,my
sonpositionedhimself about 8 feet
away, just off camera…and
dropped trou.

This is oneofmany,many things
mydaughterneverdid.

Wanting to seemyreaction,my
tall, lanky son lookedbackoverhis
shoulderwith adevilish grin.He
remindedmeof ademented,
6-foot-1versionof theCoppertone
Baby.

But I keptmypoker face and
nodded thoughtfully at thehealth
care execs andmynewsroom
colleaguesuntil I finally surren-
dered, clicked the “videooff”
buttonand let himknowhehad
won this roundof truth-or-derri-
ere.

I’d encounteredyet another
obstacle ofZoom life during a
pandemic.

Manyofus areused todistrac-
tions anddisruptionsbynow:
neighborswith leaf-blowers, atten-
tion-demanding childrenorpets,
realizing youcan’t standup tograb
aneeded report because it’d reveal
you’re stillwearingpajamabot-
toms.

Noneof that is new.
What isnew,however, is the

realization that thismayalsobe
ournewnormal for all sorts of
eventswenever imaginedasmore
andmoregroupswithbig, face-to-
face eventshave finally givenupon
temporarydelays andare simply
moving themto the cyber sphere.

We’re talking about concerts,
political debates, evengalas and
funerals.

Lastweekalone, Imoderated an
online legislative forumonemorn-
ing, donneda tux to shoot apromo
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COMMENTARY

ScottMaxwell
Sentinel Columnist

As outbreak
goes on,
people get
creative

The results ofmore than 25,000
COVID-19 tests performed by Ad-
ventHealth in Central Florida are
unreliablebecauseconcernswitha
third-party lab that has been proc-
essing the tests, the health system
said onSaturdaymorning.

AdventHealth officials did not
name the testing companybut said
that they have terminated their
contract with the lab because of
“unacceptable delays” and lack of
confidence in the reliability of the
tests.

“Teams across our organization

are working around-the-clock to
remedy the situation,” said Daryl
Tol, president and CEO of Ad-
ventHealth’s Central Florida Divi-
sion, in a statement. “We take our
responsibility to safeguard every-
onewhoentrustsuswiththeircare
very seriously.”

The health system is now noti-
fying individuals who have been
impacted by letters or phone calls,
providing the followingdirections:
■ If you received a positive result,
youwill need to be retested.
■ If you received a negative result
and have symptoms, youwill need
to seek care and may have to be

retested.
■ If you received a negative result
andhaveno symptomsbutwant to
beretested,youwillbeofferedtest-
ing pending availability.
■ If you were tested but the test
hasn’tyetbeenprocessedatthelab,
you will be notified that you won’t
get any results. AdventHealth has
asked the company to destroy the
unprocessed samples.

AdventHealth will provide test-
ing to affected individuals at no
charge.

In late February, the Food and
Drug Administration issued guid-
ance that allowed somecompanies
to offer diagnostic testing without
the agency’s review, in order to ex-

AdventHealth: 25Ktest results unreliable
Health system terminates contract with
lab that processed COVID-19 analysis’
By Naseem S. Miller

A patient getting tested during the first day of drive-thru COVID-19
testing set up by AdventHealth at the Mall at Millenia on April 15.
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More Disney Springs busi-
nesses will reopen on May 27,
including the giant World of
Disney store and other com-
pany-owned establishments,
Walt Disney World announced
Saturday. These will come on
the heels of other restaurants
andstoresthatwillopenonMay
20, the first signsofpublic activ-
ity for the resort since the co-
ronavirus shutdown began in
mid-March.

The company also released
health and safety measures that
will be used during the initial
phase of Disney Springs’ re-
opening. For instance, employ-
ees and visitors will be required
to wear face coverings. Guests
must wear them over their
noses and mouths at all times,
except when sitting at a dining
table, according to a post on the
officialDisneyParksBlog.

Folks arriving at Disney
Springs will be required to
undergo temperature screen-
ings. Anyone displaying a tem-
perature of 100.4 degrees or
higher will be sent to a second
location for another screening.
If theymeasure100.4degrees or
higher again, they will not be
allowed into the complex—and
neither will those in their party,
theblog says.

Inthis firstphase,visitorswill
park in the Orange and Lime
garages;Disney Springs’ surface
lotswill be closed.Therewill be
only four entrances to the com-
plex: Orange Garage, Lime Ga-
rage, the Hotel Plaza Boulevard
pedestrian bridge and the ride-
share location. If the garages
reach capacity, no more visitors
will be allowed into the Springs
area,Disney says.

“Today’s world is different,
and it’s going torequireashared
responsibility, with everyone
doing their part,” Matt Simon,
vice president of Disney
Springs,wrote in theblogpost.

Disney has not announced a
reopening date for its resorts or
its themeparks,whichalsohave
been shuttered since mid-
March.

StartingMay 20, the number
of visitors on Disney Springs
property will be limited, as well
asthecapacitywithinindividual
locations.

Other adjustments: Disney is
installing ground markings and
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Disney
Springs:
More to
reopen
By Dewayne Bevil

The first tropical depression
of the season developed on Sat-
urday evening just offshore of
east-central Florida’s coastline,
with a tropical storm watch is-
sued forNorthCarolina.

According to the National
Hurricane Center’s 5 p.m. advis-
ory, the low-pressure system
evolved into Tropical Depres-
sion One with maximum sus-
tained winds closely at 35 miles
per hour.

The tropical depression is ex-

pected tomoveoffshore, butpar-
allel to, the coast of Florida by
Saturday night, and then move
near or east of the coast of North
Carolina on Monday based on
theNHC reports.

The NHC issued a tropical
storm watch to the following
coastal areas in North Carolina,
ranging north of Surf City to
Duck, including Pamlico and Al-
bemarle Sounds.

Fox-35 meteorologist Mike
Linden warned of rough surf
conditions andsaidCentralFlor-
ida would see cloudy skies with
scattered rain all weekend.

Thunderstorms return to the
forecast onTuesday.

Hurricane season officially
begins on June 1. However, to-
day’s tropical depression news
has been the fifth season in a row
that a pre-season storm formed
inMay.

If the storm forms circulation
with sustained winds of more
than 39 mph, it will be named
Tropcal StormArthur.

In 2019, subtropical stormAn-
drea started hurricane season
early on May 20, east of the Ba-
hamas, but it petered out byMay
21.

Tropical Depression One forms off
Florida coast, storm watch issued
By Paola Pérez and
Lynnette Cantos

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK

Edwin Sepúlveda, a local mu-
sician who lives in the Winter
Garden neighborhood Black
Lake Park, started playing his
saxophone outside of his
home before sunset on select
nights last month. Before long,
people started gathering on
the sidewalk around his house
for what turned into a regular
concert. As the crowds grew,
the neighborhood decided to
gather at the community ga-
zebo. He is pictured playing
the saxophone on Friday.
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SHARING THE GIFT OFMUSIC


